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This document must be considered a curious hybrid
in the historyof philosophies of architectureand
town planning. When viewed as a whole it represents both the so-called traditional approach to architectural decision making as well as calls forthe
introductionof new approaches to the design process. It is, however, didactic and arrogant,forming
decisions based apparentlyupon political and social
beliefratherthan evidence, while at the same time
calling foran approach to architecturaldecision
making that introduces the increased use of the
products of research and other sources of information. Interestingly,its arroganceof certaintyis oriented directlyat the social concerns which it decries as having been handled so heavy-handedlyin
the past. Its acknowledgement that research-produced evidence should be included in the architectural decision making process focuses only on technology. For an unstated reason, its framerswere
willing to accept advice on technological concerns
but feltfullyknowledgeable in the area of social
concerns. This must be consideredintriguingsince,
when one reviews the research literature,one can
only conclude that our technological knowledge is
much more fullydeveloped.
Looking at some examples, the framersof the
Charter of Machu Picchu quite clearly recognized
that the application of technology "should be the
realistic result of serious research and experimentation. . . ." But when one turnsto social concerns,
these same individuals seem much less in need of
anyone else's (perhaps) more informedand develJohnGibson, AIA

oped conclusions fromserious research and experimentation. One need only look as faras the
Charter's section on housing to see evidence ofthis
contradiction.The Chartercalls forthe use ofhousing "as a powerfultool forfosteringsocial development/7and forthe "creative participation" of
housing users "in design as well as construction."
It is hard to deny the obvious high-mindedobjectives ofsuch statements.But the researchliterature
is rampantwith examples ofhow these statements
are reallyquestions that are not so easily answered.
Social development is an extremelybroad concept
which, in addition to a lack of consensus on appropriatedirections,may not be completelywithin the
knowledge areas that the physically oriented town
planner, to whom this Charter is primarilyaddressed, can substantiallv effect.
We are still only beginningto learn how to
effectivelyand creativelyimplement user participation in planning design and construction.Many
failuresofuser participationresultedwhen the only
guidance the architectsor planners were given was
to go out and "do it!" The framersof the Charter
should readily admit that the architectbringsto
the planning and designprocess some expertisethat
the average participantdoes not. The question of
how to combine the expertiseof the architectwith
the needs and aspirations of the user is still being
tested.
Justas the framersof the Charter call forresearch advancing technology,they should also call
forthe continuance of social research. To simply
cry that certain thingsmust be done, that certain
paths must be followed- particularlywhen some
ofthese paths have alreadyprovensufficientlyproblematic and others appear promisingand thus warrant furtherinvestigation- should be considered a
less than adequate response. To do this forsome
concerns and not forothers,when bodies of researched evidence are developing in each area, is
yet worse.

Those who attended the HABITAT Conference in
Vancouver in 1976 will recall that many ofthe concerns ofthat conferenceare reflectedin the Charter
of Machu Picchu. Discussions were prevalent in
the areas of over-population,ecology, energyresources, food supply, available land, medical care,
and education. Unfortunatelythe components of
that particular conferencedid not carryforthand
pursue possible solutions to some of these problems, much to the disappointment of such partici-

pants as MargaretMead. It is regrettablethat she
is not alive today because I would like to have her
comments on the Charter of Machu Picchu. She
was quite concerned about many of the issues
broughtforthin the Charter.
If we read or listen to the media, most of the
issues in the Charterare not new concerns.Possibly
an advantage to the Charter is that it puts forth
these items of concern in a document preparedby
educators and practitionersin the fieldsofarchitecture,planning, and urban history.
One currentand relatedconcernin this country
is the enigma of the energysituation. This problem
could create a whole change in what are being proposed as possible solutions to urban transportation,
pollution, and our general standardof living. If one
considers those aspects of personal space, personalization, privacy,and controlofone's own destiny,
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it is not hard to understandthe popularityof the
automobile. It is difficultto believe thatmass transportationwill ever become somewhat acceptable
except where it likewise becomes mandatory,although there are some existing situations where
mass transportationfacilities recentlyconstructed
are seemingly successful. Ifpeople are once given
a chance to satisfya human need throughthe affluence ofour society,will they digressto a restricted
system?Architectscan design parkinglots or mass
transportationterminals,but the social scientists
will have to tell us which it is to be. Or will the
world energycrisis tell us what it is to be?
Some ofthe issues in this Chartercan be solved
by researchinghuman behavior,-we can establish
architecturaland urban planning design guidelines
thatwill help solve these problems by startingwith
the needs of the human and building fromthat
WolfgangF. E. Preiser,M.Arch.,
Ph.D.
School of Architecture&
Planning,Universityof New
Mexico, 2414 Central, S.E.,
Albuquerque, N.M. 87131,USA
As is the case with similar global statements and
charters,the Charter of Machu Picchu raises the
question of whetherrathercomfortable,elitist architects express their idiosyncraticperceptions,or
the values ofdeprivedclasses and affectedurbanités
whose lot they claim to be concerned with. After
all, it took considerable fundsto transportthe
Charter's authors fromthe United States and elsewhere to Lima, Peru. The combined effortof South
and North American architectswhich resulted in
the Charter of Machu Picchu is disconcertingat
best, since it is not clear whetherthe built environment problems of highlyindustrialized countries
or those of less developed countries are addressed.
While it is claimed thatthe issues presentedpertain
to most countries in the world, a more differentiated presentationby countries, continents,levels
of civilizatory development, etc., would have been
morebeneficial.An example may be the documents
which emanated fromthe deliberations of the Club
ofRome. 1This is to say thatarchitectsfromnations
otherthan those in North and South America
should have been included in draftinga charter
which purportsto be valid forthe entire world.
One basic weakness of the charteris that it
addresses itselfto urban areas while entirelyignoring ruralregions,where some of the gravestproblems exist regardingthe quality of human habitation.
It is difficultto disagree with most ofthe items
contained in the Charterof Machu Picchu, except
that in some cases no directions or solutions to

point. It is indeed this open-ended process, stated
in the Charteras incompleteness, which bringsthe
issue home to this architect.It should be done, not
by imitation of what has been done before,but by
startingat the beginning,brand new, with the human as an individual, and eventually as a social
group. Workingin this directionwe can work
around those variable issues of energy,ecology,
transportation,over-population,housing, preservation, urban growth,etc. cited in the Charter.
It has been observed that architectsin the
United States seemed to ignore the Charterof
Athens, or show cynicism or indifference.This
Charter may similarly turnoffsome architectural
readers. Maybe American indifferenceto the
Charter of Athens, or to this Charter,is corollary
to the present indifferenceor turn-off
most Americans exhibit toward the energycrisis.
problems are offered.For example, the statement
that "as the numbers ofpeople increase, the quality
of life declines" is rathersuperficial,and probably
refersto poor nations only. No suggestion is made
concerningappropriateaction to be taken. Are urban planners of the futuregoing to dispense birth
controlpills? What remedy,ifany,is on the horizon
to combat urban growth?
Value changes are indicated forcapitalist societies if some of the Charter statements are to be
implemented. They include integrated,multifunctional environments;user participationin housing
design; subordination of the private automobile to
mass transit; subordinationof private land use to
the public interest;reduced dependency on technology in lighting,heating, and cooling space, and
more. The statementsreferto issues foundprimarily in highlyindustrialized nations, and thus they
amount to an agenda forenvironmentaldesign research and public education. Toward the end ofthe
Charter some architecturaland less global principles are listed, such as "the reunificationof structural engineeringwith architecture" and "the
disarticulation of the traditionalbuilding-box."
Again, without basic changes in value orientations
concerning land and the built environment,these
statements will remain wishful thinking.
The demise of modern architectureand urban
planninghas been treatedextensivelybyBlake2 and
Brolin3among others. The question arises as to
what good chartersand manifestosdo. In its present
form,the Charterof Machu Picchu is but a sketchy
outline of an agenda which requires detailed elaboration and adaptation to specific,local contexts.
Solutions to the problems addressed lie in the arena
of environmentalpolitics, and not in the hands of
architects. Since changes proposed in the Charter
of Machu Picchu are rathernon-specificas compared to the Charter of Athens, the probabilityof
its affectingthe built environmentduringthe next
45 years is verysmall indeed.
JAR7/2August 1979
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The Charterof Machu Picchu is quite disappointing as a statement of the fundamentalprinciples
required forthis generationto improve human
settlements. Having reviewed the experiences and
consequences of urban development (and deterioration) in the 44-year interval since the Charter of
Athens, it is difficultto comprehend how that distinguishedgroup meeting in Peru in December,
1977, failed to recognize the extremelycritical issues confrontingour cities that must be resolved
in the planning process beforephysical design!
The prospect of rapidlydepleting sources of
energywithin this generation's lifetimecertainly
cannot be ignored- nor given mere nodding acknowledgement in passing. Profoundchanges in
urban life-stylesmust be anticipated and planned
forwithin the next twentyyears. Fundamental reversals in urban sprawl patternsare inevitable when
cars will not have sufficientgas supplies. But what
are we to do to meet the daily needs of the poor
millions in underdeveloped countries who depend
upon kerosene or depletingwood supplies to heat
theirdaily meals or to warm theirhovels? Surely

any "charter" on urban problems cannot ignore
such critical issues that will affectall cities in the
foreseeable future.
Afterspending hundreds of millions of dollars
and several decades in handsomely conceived urban
renewal projects,with the declared intent of preservingthe urban core throughphysical design,
American centralcities continue to be in deep trouble. Mounting pressures of social discontent,causing structurallyhealthy neighborhoodsto deteriorate rapidlyand physically sound housing to be
abandoned- duringperiods of critical housing
shortages- must certainlybe addressed by those
reviewingthe earlier C.I.A.M. replyto that burning
question: "Can Our Cities Survive?"
These are but a few illustrations of the disappointing characterof the Machu Picchu principles.
It has been fashionable fortoo long to repeat platitudes concerning"interdisciplinaryapproaches" to
improvingthe built environment.Nevertheless,
the Peru statementfailedto acknowledge the intent
of those timeworn clichés, which is: social scientists and technologists must be in the lead teamas equal partners!It is unfortunatethat the glorious
opportunityto view historic trendsfromthe clearaired mountain top of that noble city of Machu
Picchu was permittedto returnto the same myopic
and insensitive perspective of the physical design
puriststhat has diminished the credibilityof architects and planners among those seeking leadership
in this critical period. JAR
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